


Who is here today?

1. In which Canadian province/territory, or country outside Canada, are 
you located?

2. What role(s)/position(s) do you hold? (check all that applies) 

3. If checked “Other” as role - invitation to provide more information.



Session objectives
By the end of this session, participants will demonstrate an understanding of:

1. The seven Interprofessional Deprescribing competencies and factors that need to 
be addressed to facilitate deprescribing 

2. Steps for programs who plan to incorporate deprescribing into health professional 
curricula 

3. Strategies for teaching and assessing relevant knowledge and skills within curricula 

4. Evaluation of teaching and assessment of deprescribing competencies
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Resources to teach & learn deprescribing

Deprescribing education - 246,000 results!



Starting points…the building blocks

Health Care Provider Committee



Healthcare provider learners

Pre-licensure 
students 

(e.g. pharmacy 
programs)

Post-graduate 
learners 

(e.g. residency 
training)

Health 
Professionals 

Continuing 
Professional 
Development

Ref: 1Farrell et al. Canadian Pharmacists Journal. 2018; 

https://doi.org/10.1177/1715163518804276

Physicians, Pharmacists and Nurses indicate a clear role in management of 
polypharmacy; other health professionals indicate a supporting role1  

Life-long Learning
Learning and practice culture

https://doi.org/10.1177%2F1715163518804276
https://doi.org/10.1177%2F1715163518804276
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Competencies for deprescribing1

1. Conduct a 
comprehensive 

patient 
medication 

history

2. Interpret relevant 
information in the 
context of desired 

therapeutics 
outcomes and goals 

of care

3. Identify 
medications that 

are no longer 
necessary, may 
have more harm 
than benefit, or 
are potentially 
inappropriate

4. Assess the 
deprescribing 

potential of each 
medication by 

weighing benefits 
and harms

5. Decide whether 
deprescribing a 
medication is 

appropriate using 
shared 

decision-making

6. Design, 
document and a 

share a 
deprescribing and 

monitoring plan

7. Monitor patient 
progress and 

provide support

•1Farrell B, Raman-Wilms L, Sadowski C, et al.
• Med Sci Educ 2023



Appropriate use of medications through effective deprescribing

DEPRESCRIBING 
COMPETENCIES

Knowledge, Skills, Attitudes, Clinical 
judgment

HEALTH SYSTEMS
          Time & effort,          

Resource constraints, 
Fragmented care,  Culture

INTERPROFESSIONAL 
COMPETENCIES

Barriers & Facillitators3

• Comprehensive approach
• Time consuming process
• Involves many different HPs
• Over multiple consultations
• Access to health records

CIHC1 Competency Framework
• Communication
• Patient-centred care
• Role clarification
• Team functioning
• Collaborative leadership
• Conflict resolution

• Patient Determinants (clinical, 
Psychological, Social, Financial, 
Physical)2  

• Medication Information
• Health & medical Information

1Canadian Interprofessional Health Collaborative
2Todd A et al. BMC Geriatr. 2018; 18: 295.
3Table 1, Raman-Wilms et al. Deprescribing in 
Encyclopedia of Evidence in Pharm Public Health 
and Health Services Research in Pharmacy, © 
Springer Nature Switzerland AG 2023. Z.-U.-D. 
Babar (ed.)

https://phabc.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/CIHC-National-Interprofessional-Competency-Framework.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6267905/


Miller GE. The assessment of clinical skills/ competence/performance. Academic Medicine (Supplement) 1990; 65: S63-S7.

Knows

Shows how

Knows how

Does

Cognition

Behaviour

Curriculum                                                Assessment
 (Knowledge)

(Action)

(Competence)

(Performance)

Miller’s Framework for assessment of clinical skills

• Knowledge  e.g. written exams

• Competence - apply knowledge: 
clinical patient problems; patient cases

• Performance - demonstrate clinical 
skills; use of patient actors; Observed 
Structured Clinical Exam (OSCE)

• Action:  provide patient care; direct 
observation;  deprescribes during 
experiential learning



Framework objectives

• To enable healthcare educators to integrate and assess 

deprescribing knowledge and skills into teaching and clinical 

practices. 

• To provide learning outcomes at different levels, as well as 

teaching and assessment strategies.
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The Framework includes…

2
0

A list of knowledge and skills 
proposed for each competency (Table 1) 

1



Table 1



The Framework includes…
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A list of knowledge and skills 
proposed for each competency (Table 1) 

Teaching and assessment strategies 
that evolve with learner level (Table 2)

1

2



Table 2



The Framework includes…
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A list of knowledge and skills 
proposed for each competency (Table 1) 

Teaching and assessment strategies 
that evolve with learner level (Table 2)

A toolkit of practical deprescribing 
resources for learning (Table 3)

1

2

3



Table 3



The Framework includes…
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A list of knowledge and skills 
proposed for each competency (Table 1) 

Teaching and assessment strategies 
that evolve with learner level (Table 2)

A mapping exercise to help assess 
consistencies and gaps in curricula

A toolkit of practical deprescribing 
resources for learning (Table 3)

1

2

3

4



Deprescribing Education

Evidence-base medicine - evolution

Subbiah V.  Nat Med 2023



Deprescribing Education

Evidence-based practice vs Evidence-based education

● Would you describe yourself as an evidence-based clinician?

● How does this apply to your teaching activities?
○ Are you an evidence-based preceptor?
○ Are you an evidence-based presenter or lecturer?
○ Are you an evidence-based lesson planner?
○ Have you generated evidence related to your education?



Deprescribing Education

Evidence-based

● Education is an intervention
● How can we study this intervention?

● Scoping review (preliminary)
○ n=25 full text papers
○ n=15 conference abstracts
○ n=6 white papers

Sadowski, et al.  AGS 2022



Deprescribing Education

 Delivery
○ n=25 full text
○ n=20 group teaching
○ n=19 case based teaching
○ n=3 one-on-one teaching
○ n=5 self-directed learning

 Design
○ n=9 studies had a control group

Participants
• n=12 MD
• most studies interprofessional

Outcomes

• learner experience
• self-efficacy
• post-tests
• n=4 had long-term follow-up
• n=22 examined medications



Deprescribing Education

Areas for growth

● Are you valuing education as an intervention?
● Can you measure the outcomes of your educational intervention?
● Could others learn from your educational interventions?
● Can we make space in our deprescribing publications, meetings, and 

presentations to discuss education?



Challenges and Successes

The writing and publication process:

● managing ++author input

● targeting a journal

● responding to reviewers

Next: Knowledge mobilization!



Mapping processes (Supplementary File)



Where are we now?  What is needed?

● Programs address deprescribing within clinical therapeutics 

or medication management courses

● Topics are taught using didactic, case-based, problem-based 

approaches and through seminars 

● Limited by faculty with experience in geriatrics 

● Students engage in deprescribing during their experiential 

education

● Within Geriatrics course or integrated into other courses

● Not consistently taught; variability between programs

What needs to be taught
• Complex task; need to develop critical thinking
• A continuum of prescribing; integrate teaching of both
• Non-drug options
• How to engage patients in decision-making
• Communication, collaborative, team-skills

Teaching / Learning strategies
• Interprofessional learning; following professional specific 

foundational concepts
• To include patient partners in education
• Integration of knowledge and skills; case scenarios, debates, 

role-playing

What is needed
• Assessment is important
• National licensing exams / program accreditation
• Need to build capacity
• Continuing professional development – workshops
• Health system – common health record; access
• Research is needed; Evaluation of strategies



Where to start
In the next year:

o Examine what needs to happen within your profession, your program, and across 
interprofessional curricula 

In the next 2 years:
o Map the curriculum 
o Develop a plan 
o Create opportunities within curricula to implement deprescribing competencies and determine 

how these will be taught and assessed
o Utilize practical tools (Table 3) throughout 

In the next 4–6 years:
o Evaluate the core deprescribing competencies of graduates to determine the effectiveness of 

curricular changes
Annually:

o Share learnings and outputs 
A Proposed Curricular Framework for an Interprofessional 
Approach to Deprescribing | Medical Science Educator 
(springer.com)

https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40670-022-01704-9#Tab3
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40670-022-01704-9#availability-of-data-and-materials
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40670-022-01704-9#availability-of-data-and-materials
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s40670-022-01704-9#availability-of-data-and-materials


Discussion

1. What are learnings from incorporating deprescribing 
within your curricula?

2. What are challenges to assessment of deprescribing in 
programs?

3. How can we determine best practices in teaching and 
assessment of deprescribing competencies?




